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TheSanDiegoUnion-Tribunewillmark its 150thanniversary in2018bypresentinga sig-
nificant front page from thearchives eachday throughout theyear.

Thursday, June 24, 1971
Inamovethatsurprisedmany,BobBreitbardannouncedthesaleof theSanDiegoRock-

ets professional basketball team to Houston for $5.6 million. The San Diego Rockets —
namedafter theAtlas rocketsmanufacturednearby—beganasexpansionNationalBasket-
ball League team in 1967, andplayed four seasons at theSportsArena.

Here are the first fewparagraphs of the story:

HOUSTONGROUPBUYSSANDIEGOROCKETS

Players,CoachesSurprised
The SanDiego Rockets basketball team

was sold to a group fromHouston yesterday
for $5.6million inamove thatcaughtSanDi-
ego officials and Rockets’ players and
coachesby surprise.

The National Basketball Association
said the teamwill move toHouston for next
season.However, cityofficials said lastnight
theremay be legal ways to keep theRockets
inSanDiego.

The sale clouded the future of the Inter-
national Sports Arena. It brought charges
the Rockets were driven out of town and
countercharges that franchise owners sold
the team for aquickprofit.

City Atty. John Witt said the city may
have legalmeans to force the team to stay in
San Diego. City Mgr. Walter Hahn agreed

the city may have recourse but neither
woulddiscusspossible action.

CITYMOVE
Hahnsaidthecitywould inallprobability

takeover the operationof theSportsArena.
NBA Commissioner Walter Kennedy

said the Houston group was headed by real
estate developer Wayne Dudlesten, invest-
ment bankerBillyGoldberg and sportswrit-
erMickeyHerskowitz.

BobBreitbard, theprincipal ownerof the
of the club in San Diego, will keep a “small
piece” of the team,Kennedy said.

He said the sale price was $5.6 million.
The commissioner announced the trans-
actiononlymoments after theNBAboardof
governors formally approved it. Breitbard

bought the team for $1.7million in 1967.
Kennedy said the team, which will retain

thenameRockets, will playmost of its home
games in the news 11,500-seat Hofheinz Pa-
vilion at the University of Texas and a few
games in theAstrodome.

San Diego attorney Thomas M. Hamil-
ton,aclubofficial in theSanDiego franchise,
accusedCityMgr.Hahnand countyTaxAs-
sessor E.C. Williams of forcing the Rockets
to leave the city.

HamiltonsaidHahnwasnegligent in fail-
ing to provide formunicipal operation of the
arena. AndHamiltonwas angeredwhen the
assessor handed the club a tax bill of
$141,000 yesterday and demanded payment

by June 29.

VEHEMENTDENIAL
Hahnwasvehement inhisdenialofHam-

ilton’s charges.
“To say that anybody ran the teamout of

town is pure hokum,” Hahn said. “It’s a
smokescreen for a sale that enabled some-
body tomakea lot ofmoney in ahurry.”

In a telephone call late last night, Breit-
bardsaidthetax increaseandaJune30evic-
tion notice for unpaid bills forced his deci-
siono sell the team.

“I fought hard to bring professional
basketball to San Diego,” he said. “I had no
ideawewould ever take it out.”

Neither Rockets general manager Pete
Newell nor coach TexWinter had heard the
newsof the salewhen reachedby telephone.

SURPRISEMOVESTUNS
GMNEWELLANDNEWCOACH

The San Diego Rockets, so conspicuous
for turmoil in the past, today are conspicu-
ous only by their absence.

Rockets’ owner Bob Breitbard last night
announced the sale of the National Basket-
ball Association franchise toHouston inter-
ests for $5.6 million, four years after he
brought the expansion team for $1.75 mil-
lion.

Texas real estate developerWayneDud-
dlesten, attorneyBillyGoldberg and sports-
writer Mickey Herskowitz have bought
themselvesandthecityofHoustonabasket-
ball team, complete with favorite son Elvin
Hayes.
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SAN DIEGO LOSES A TEAM

Dr. Patrick Soon-Shiong came to the
Union-Tribune for a town-hall style gather-
ingTuesday, onedayafter closing thedeal to
buythe150-year-oldU-TandtheLosAngeles
Timesandtheircommunitypapers.

The new owner, a biotech entrepreneur
andbillionaire, was joinedbyU-TPublisher
andEditorJeffLightandNormanPearlstine,
whom Soon-Shiong named the Times’ new
executiveeditor.

About two months ago Soon-Shiong
cameto theU-Ttomeet the staff after itwas
announcedhewas going tobuy theU-Tand
Times. Iwrote toreaders that theyshouldbe
excitedaboutthechangeinownership.

Tuesday’s meeting confirmed that out-
look. “We’ll figureoutawaytothrive,notsur-
vive,”hetoldemployees.

Hespokeofhisownershipbeing “without
anendline”to“buildsomethingimportant.”

“Wewillmakeaninvestment.Nochanges,
otherthanmakeit(thepaper)grow,”hesaid.

Based on reader feedback the Readers’
Rep received and continued to get for
months after then-Tribune Publishing
bought the U-T from Doug Manchester in
May2015, I think it’s important toemphasize
that the L.A. Times is not buying the U-T.
Publicly traded Tribune Publishing (later
called Tronc) owned the Times, and many
readers would make a comment along the
linesof“sincetheTimesboughttheU-T. ...”

TheU-TandtheTimesareseparatesister
papers. They are part of what Soon-Shiong
hascalledCaliforniaTimes,thegroupofpub-
lications hehas acquired. (There is nomore
“CaliforniaNewsGroup,”whichTronccalled
itsSoCalventure.)

TheU-T’s reportersandeditorswillwork
outofthedowntownSanDiegoandSanMar-
cos offices. The Editorial Board will remain
the U-T’s. The editorial team will stay the
same, with Editorial and Opinion Director
MatthewT.Hall; editorialwriterChrisReed;
Op-ed Editor BlancaGonzalez; Letters Ed-
itorAndrewKleske; andAbbyHamblin and
LuisGomezproducingTheConversationfor
onlineandforpodcasts.

Several readers have called since Soon-
Shiong’s intention tobuywasannounced to
askifheisconservativeorliberalandhowwill
itaffectthenewsandopinionpages.

Hehassaidheisregisteredindependent.“I
support theright,andIsupport the left, andI
supportthemiddleaslongastheyaregoingto
makeanimpactthatistruly,truly,trulyforthe
commongood,”hesaidanApril15storybyU-T

reporterJohnWilkens.
Soon-Shiong’s political persuasion

doesn’tmatter.Hesaidhewill not influence
newsstories.Hebelievesinfair,truthfulcov-
erage, and he supports opinion pages with
vigorousdebateandviewsfrommultiplepo-
sitions.

Although the U-T and Times have
shared stories over the past three years —
U-Tstories frequentlyrunintheTimes’Cal-
ifornia section— a stronger partnership is
envisionedforthe future.

Light spoke of the benefit “from a great
relationship.”

Soon-Shiong mentioned collaborating
onpodcasts, andhe foresawdualbylineson
stories—a“mutualstrength.”

Pearlstine, theTimes editor, gave exam-
ples of theborder,whereU-T reporterSan-
dra Dibble’s expertise is widely acknowl-
edged, and Comic-Con, where the Times’
Hollywood connections could be tapped
into,astwoareasripe forpartnerships.

I asked Light for a perspective on what
Soon-Shiong’s purchasemeans to readers.
Here it is:

“People should know how fundamen-
tally important Dr. Soon-Shiong’s invest-
ment is. As a publicly traded company, the
roadaheadforus lookedextremelydifficult.
Ifyouspendsometimewiththeformerown-
er’s financial statement, you will see the
challenge that group faced: to increase the
bottomlineevenasthetop linedeclined.We
were inaraceagainst time.

“Dr. Soon-Shiong has offered us the
promise of investment in technology and in
journalism, an endorsement of our public
servicemission and the assurance of edito-
rial independence. These are the life blood
ofourorganization.

“TheUnion-Tribunehaschangedhands
four times in the last nine years, paying
handsome returns to a succession of own-
ers.All thiswhileourstaffhasmadethesac-
rificesneededtobuildalocalnewscompany
thatworks.

“Dr. Soon-Shiong is greetedwith enthu-
siastic applause by our staff. We know that
hehasarrived just in time.Hehasgivenour
journalists the stability they need to focus
onourmission,andgivenourexecutivesthe
time they need to transform our business
model. I consider it very good news for San
Diego.”

adrian.vore@sduniontribune.com

THE READERS’ REPRESENTATIVE: ADRIAN VORE

New ownership of U-T officially begins
San Diego Unified School District offi-

cials onTuesdayare set todiscussa$3.5bil-
lionbondmeasure to improveschool safety,
technologyand infrastructure.

Themeasurewould add 6 cents to prop-
erty taxbills for every $100 of assessed valu-
ation, or about $300 for a home valued by
the county at $500,000.

Theproposal,beingcalledthe“Safetyand
RepairBond,” isbackedbyacoalitionofpar-
ents,teachersandbusinessleadersknownas
SafetyandLearning inOurSchools.

Coalition leaders say the additional
fundingwould help the district improve ag-
ing classrooms, eliminate lead from drink-
ing water and enhance campus security,
amongother things.

“The average age of SanDiego schools is
close to 50 years old, and we have seen re-
peated stories about lead in the drinking
waterandanoverall lackofmodernsecurity
measures,” said coalition chairman Andy
Berg in a news release. “We cannot expect
our children to be ready for their future ca-
reers when they are learning in classrooms

thatpredate the internet.”
According to a poll commissioned by the

group,more than 65 percent SanDiego vot-
ersbacktheidea.Someboardmembershave
alreadyvoicedsupport for suchameasure.

The district recently had to cut $8.5 mil-
lion from its budget and eliminate 217 jobs to
makeendsmeet in the2018-2019school year.

The district’s capital improvement proj-
ects are currently funded by two previous
bond measures — Proposition Z and Pro-
positionS.

PropositionZ, themost recentmeasure,
passed in 2012 as a property tax hike called
San Diego Neighborhood Schools Class-
room Safety and RepairMeasure. Totaling
$2.8 billion, its main purpose was to repair
deteriorating classrooms, libraries, wiring,
plumbing, bathrooms and leaky roofs, ac-
cording toballot languageat the time.

If passed, the proposal on Tuesday’s
agendawouldbethedistrict’s thirdborrow-
ingmeasure in thepast decade.

lauryn.schroeder@sduniontribune.com

EDUCATION: LAURYN SCHROEDER

S.D. Unified to discuss $3.5B bond

Last week marked the arrival of sum-
mer, and with that came the annual re-
minder from a national watchdog groups
that leaving a child unattended in a vehicle
is not onlydangerousbut couldbedeadly.

Kidsandcars.org, is a Kansas-based or-
ganization that conducts research and col-
lectsdataoninstancesofchildrenbeing“in-
jured, abducted, disabled, or killed because
they are left unattended in or around vehi-
cles,” according to the group’swebsite.

On Wednesday, a 23-year-old Northern
California womanwas arrested after alleg-
edly leaving her 18-month-old son in a car
with the windows rolled up for about 10
hours while she socialized with people in-
side a home, according to the Mendocino
Sheriff ’sDepartment.

The child, Chergery Teywoh LewMays,
died.

The incident marked the 17th heat-
stroke death in the United States this year,
according tokidsandcars.org.

Based on its research, kidsandcars.org
saystherehavebeen56childhot-cardeaths

in California since 1990. In 2015, an El Cajon
mother of four was sentenced to 10 years in
prison for unknowingly leaving her 4-
month-oldson inacar,where temperatures
rose tomore than125degrees.

BabyGiovanniwas in thecaralone for14
hours in July 2013. He died shortly after he
arrivedat ahospital.

Earlier this month, a 2-year-old was re-
portedly left in a car for two to three hours in
SorrentoValley.The childwas taken toRady
Children’sHospital andthenreleased.

A few tips fromkidsandcars.org:
•Put something you need in the back

seattoremindyoutoopenthebackdoorev-
ery time youpark (e.g. a cellphone, employ-
eebadge, handbag,work computer).

•Keepastuffedanimal inbaby’s car seat.
Place it on the front passenger seat as a re-
minderwhenbaby is in theback seat.

•If a child is missing, immediately check
the passenger compartment and trunk of
all vehicles in the area carefully.

dana.littlefield@sduniontribune.com

PUBLIC SAFETY: DANA LITTLEFIELD

Dangerous combo: kids, cars, heat

NOTEBOOKS
From Union-Tribune reporting staff

DearMediator:
A family on our block leaves

their twodogs in their fenced yard
while the parentswork and the
kids are in school. The dogs’ con-
stant barking infuriates people
who are homeduring the day. The
owners have promised to take
action, but the barking continues.
Twoneighbors are circulating a
groupnoise-code complaint.
Someof us are uneasy about this.
We really like this family, andwe
don’twant them tohave to pay a
fine or give up the dogs. Are there
less drastic steps?

Trying toKeepPeace
in Point Loma

DearTrying:
A life lessonwe learn inmedia-

tion is that the legal solution is
not always the best solution. A
formal remedyunder the lawwill
involve procedural hurdles and
social costs. An informal settle-
ment using conflict resolution
tools could deliver shared benefits
in a very short time.

One approachwould be to
frame this in both humanand
canine terms. Any persistent loud
noisewill irritate peoplewithin
earshot. But a dog’s prolonged
barking is the plaintive sound of a
creature in distress.

We are hard-wired to find a
way to alleviate such anxiety.
When someone on your block
initiates a neighborhooddialogue,
which is the first step in resolving
this conflict, focus on the humane
need to address the plight of the
animals.

Two of youwho feel empathy
for the family should request a
friendlymeetingwith the parents.
Explain that youunderstand the
difficulties of juggling full-time
workwith caring for dogs and you
wantwhat’s best for their pets.
Then ask if they have explored
options formitigating the prob-
lem.

In barking disputes that our
communitymediators handle,
mitigation typically involves
training programs, exercise regi-
mens, and/or benign anti-bark
collars. (In non-mediated dis-
puteswhere owners are forced to
pay fines, they eventually take
mitigation steps they could have
used in the first place.)

Once the family agrees to take
responsibility, arrange a separate
meetingwith the leaders of the
complaint campaign. In this
discussion, you’ll examine the
pros and cons of legal and extra-
legal avenues.

Getting action on code com-
plaints fromoverburdened agen-
cies can takemonths.While the

bureaucracymoves slowly, the
barkingwill continue. And the
legal outcomewill end in hostility
and estrangement.

Butworking together could
restore peace fairly quickly.When
neighbors pool their skills and
resources, creative ideas emerge,
and everyone gains from the
shared accomplishment.

Toprepare for a thirdmeeting

with all neighbors invited, compile
information about dog training
programs, including affordable
classes at theSanDiegoHumane
Society, and about anti-bark
devices that use ultrasound or
citronella spritz to disrupt the
barking habit.

At the all-hands gathering, the
peacemakers among you should
emphasize that this familywants

to do the right thing and they
needhelp and support. Then
open the floor for a brainstorming
session to discuss the training
anddevice options and other
ideas.

Clearly, these dogs are spend-
ing toomuch time coopedup.
Neighborswho are homeduring
the daymight bewilling to take
themonwalks or even bring them
over to visit.

Dogs have a funnyway of se-
ducing peoplewith their abun-
dant gratitude for kindness. Any-
onewilling to spend a little time
caring for lonesomepetswill get a
sizable return on that investment.

Not everyone on your blockwill
favor this “takes a village” strate-
gy. Somepeople are adamant
about the primacy of cold justice.
But if even a fewpeople arewilling
to help this family, the result
could be a new spirit of neighborli-
ness thatwill pay off well into the
future.

Steven P. Dinkin is a professional mediator
who has served as President of the
San-Diego based National Conflict
Resolution Center since 2003. Do you have
a conflict that needs a resolution? Please
share your story with The Mediator via
email at mediatethis@ncrconline.com or as
an online submission by visiting
www.ncrconline.com/MediateThis. All
submissions will be kept anonymous.

MED IATE TH I S !

THE BARKING DOGS AND THE GROWLING NEIGHBORS
BY STEVEN P. DINKIN

This week’s query seeks how to address a family whose barking
dogs are fenced outdoors throughout the day. The dogs depicted
above are not those mentioned in the complaint.
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ONLINE: View this and other anniversary front pages online at sandiegouniontribune.com/150-years.


